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2.1 ORGANIZATION

Nina Foods is one of the renowned processing industry in Western 

Maharashtra. The scope of Nina Food’s Quality and Food Safety 

Management extends to procurement, processing and dispatch of sterilized 

and pasteurized products , which are categorized as follows :

1) Baby Corn (pasteurized and sterilized)

2) Gherkins (pasteurized)

3) American Sweet Corn (sterilized)

4) Jalapeno (pasteurized and sterilized)

5) Mango Pulp (pasteurized)

■ Technical standard for companies supplying retailer branded food 

products. British Retail Consortium 2004.

■ Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point (HACCP) system and 

guidelines for its application 1997.

Since all products of Nina Foods are comparable in specifications, 

operations and storage conditions, they have been grouped together for 

practical reasons. It is ensured that various product type and difference in 

process steps are evaluated so as no important hazard is neglected. They 

have been grouped process wise. The grouping details are available in the 

product description and follow through to the HACCP plan. These are as 

follows

■ HACCP plan for Baby Corn, Gherkins, American Sweet Corn and 

Jalapeno.

■ HACCP plan for Mango Pulp.

All classes of hazards were reviewed, the more relevant doses for Nina 

Food’s product, position in the food chain and experience of the company 

and industry in general.
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2.2 LICENSE/REGISTRATIONS

Nina Foods has Registrations / Certificates from governmental 

agencies mentioned as below:

1) Export License

2) SSI Registration

3) Sale Tax Registration

4) FPO

5) MPCB

6) Apeda

2.3 SAFETY SYSTEM

A) The basis of Nina Foods safety system is based on the Codex 

Alimentarius HACCP principles. The details are specified under 
following heads-

1] Product Information

■ Product characteristics

■ Characteristics for use

2] Process Information

■ Flow diagrams

■ Layout

■ Control and verification of process information.

31 Hazards, Risks & Control Measures

■ Hazard identification

■ Risk Analysis

■ Control Hazard Identification

■ Risk Analysis

■ Control ensures Hazard Identification .

■ Risk Analysis

■ Control ensures Hazard Identification

■ Risk Analysis
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■ Control ensures Hazard Identification

■ Risk Analysis

■ Control Measures

4] Critical Control Points (CCP’s)

■ Assessment

■ Process steps

5] Standards and critical limits

6] Monitoring of critical process parameters

7] Corrective Actions

8] Validation

9] Verification

10] Documentation

B) HACCP

1) Product Information

2) Process Information

/ 3) Hazards / Risks and Control Measures

4) Process Flow Chart

5) Critical Control Points (CCP’s)

6) Standard and Critical Limits

7) Monitoring of Critical Process Parameters

8) Corrective Actions

9) Validation

10) Verification

11) Documentation

1] Product Information

Hazardous Analytical Critical Control Points (HACCP)

Nina Foods has been very keen on the control of hazardous 

substances present in their products. Being a food industry this aspect has a 

very important place in the management of production or processing activity. 

As the food products in the raw material form are perishable, they have to be
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a very carefully dealt with. A separate system for food safety is essential. The 

basis of Nina Foods sfety system is based on the Codex Alimetarius HACCP 

Principles. The system details are -

Product Information
A full description is drawn per product cluster elaborating on the 

sensitivity and safety risks. This description on the safety of the product 

captures the food chain ranging from the raw materials processed to the 

distribution of the finished products.

For proper assessment of the process control plan, a full description of 

the end of the products is documented. This clearly identifies the important 

characteristics including a product description together with the raw materials, 

product specifications, specific requirements, control of safety, storage 

conditions, packaging, shelf life and known improper use of the product.

2] Process Information

A description of the production process in the form of flow diagrams 

and layouts of the facilities is prepared. These are verified by the HACCP 

team.

The flow diagram is a schematic overview of the operations / 

production process. In the flow diagram all the steps in the operation are 

depicted in such detail that adequate insight is provided of the control of the 

operations with regard to food safety.

Layout plans of the facilities showing all production lines, storage 

areas, personnel facilities, location of baits are depicted. The following 

descriptions are available.

❖ Where cross contamination is possible by raw materials, in-process

and finished product, personnel and environment.

❖ The areas covered by hygiene and pest control programs and by

facilities for personnel.
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3] Hazards , Risks and Control Measures
Hazard identification analysis includes :

❖ Scope and extent of the HACCP - Plan.

❖ List of hazards that have been taken into account.

❖ Raw materials and interim products : Specifications, process control of 

Nina Foods etc.

❖ Product characteristics, specifications, process parameters etc.

❖ Packaging, storage facility and packaging materials.

❖ Personnel : hygiene, knowledge with, regard to hygiene and food 

safety, requirement to notify diseases and infections, etc.

Risk Analysis

The HACCP team of Nina Foods perform a risk-analysis for each 

identified hazard. Methodology used to conduct Hazard Analysis is as 

follows:

1] Identify and list all potential (realistically possible to happen) 

hazard associated with each process step and post production 

step.

2] Label the Hazards as introduction, presence, growth or survival 

of

■ B (Biological)

■ C (Chemical)

■ P (Physical)

3] List preventive measures to control hazards

4] Determine the Risk (probability) of occurrences.

■ A high risk is likely to happen

■ A medium risk could happen

■ A low risk is not likely to happen

5] Determine the severity of each hazard.

■ A critical severity will automatically result in an unsafe 

product.

■ A serious severity will likely result in an unsafe product.

■ A major severity may result in an unsafe product.
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■ A minor severity will not result in an unsafe product.

6] Determine the significant hazard by Nina Foods the risk / 

severity classification given below.

Severity

Critical Serious Major Minor

High

Medium

Low

Significant Hazard Non-significant Hazard

The result of the analysis shall be documented in the Hazard Analysis.

The levels of risks and standards shall be in accordance with the legal 

requirements. The HACCP team shall identify and document the control 

measures that are to be applied to the hazards identified so as to eliminate or 

reduce the risks to an acceptable level.

5] Critical Control Points

The HACCP team identifies and documents the control measures 

that are to be applied to the hazards identified so as to eliminate or reduce the 

risks to an acceptable level. General control measures are documented in the 

form of specifications, standard operating procedures for processing control, 

product identification, training etc and pre requisite programs for cleaning and 

disinfections, water quality, pest control etc.

The detailed CCP assessments are recorded in the determination of 

CCP section of the Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point Determination 

document.

6] Standard and Critical Limits

The HACCP team identifies and documents the critical limits 

(tolerances) for each parameter for CCP associated process steps when 

determining the applicable standards and critical limits the requirements of 

the relevant legislation and regulations or internal risks analysis or industry
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norms for the safety of product packed in packaging material must be 

considered as requirement.

7] Monitoring of Critical Process Parameters

The HACCP team establish and maintain a monitoring system for an 

effective and efficient control of the critical control points and for the 

verification of product compliance to the established safety requirements. The 

methodology for measurements in terms of what and how, when, who and 

record maintained is documented.

8] Corrective Actions
For each critical control point, the HACCP team documents a 

description of the corrective actions to be taken in case an action limit is 

exceeded.

Nina Foods also establishes arrangements that provide in cases 

necessary for recall of the products from the market place or from end 

consumers. All corrective actions and measures taken, the consequences, the 

causes and the individuals involved in the corrective actions are recorded. 

The corrective actions include

■ Adjusting the process

■ Identification of non conforming products

■ Product recall

■ Temporary blockade of the product / batch

■ Re-work of the product

■ Adjustment / restoration of process conditions

■ Disposal / destruction of the product / batch

9] Validation
Validation is done whenever necessary or if there is a change in the 

HACCP plan, addition of new products, new machinery or change in the 

layout. The validation is based on following

■ Potential threats based on sound scientific grounds
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■ Whether all potential threats are included

■ Risks assessment is based on professional judgement

■ Ability of the control measures to effectively control the potential 

threats

■ Validation of critical and operation limits

■ Validation monitoring procedures and corrective actions

10] Verification

Nina Foods has a program for the verification and maintenance of the 

HACCP control and monitoring system. This verification is conducted 

periodically. The purpose of verification is to examine whether the system is 

applied as documented and whether the system is still fit for purpose or shall 

be modified.

The verification of HACCP system is carried out at definite intervals 

and includes the tasks, responsibilities, frequencies, methods, procedures, 

tests and inspections, evaluation of recorded complains, statistical data, the 

results of the monitoring system, deviations occurred, the samples taken, 

conformity with the applicable legislation and regulations. Additionally the 

verification considers the training requirement of personnel with regard to the 

process control and the safety of products.

The results of the verification are systematically evaluated. Specific 

attention is paid to established problem areas. The verification of the HACCP 

system could initiate changes and modification of the production process. 

When changes or modifications are implemented their effectiveness shall be 

evaluated.

11] Documentation
The HACCP system is documented in HACCP Manual and 

associated documentation for ensuring oroduct conformance with the 

requirements of the applicable legislation^^ regulations.
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C) SOP

1} SOP for receipt of fruits and vegetables

2) Osmosis

3) Fermentation

1] SOP for Receipt of fruits and vegetables

Standard Operating Procedure or SOP for the receipt of fruits and 

vegetables is very important aspect of Nina Foods. The activities regarding 

SOP starts from the very beginning i.e. sending empty vehicle to collect fruits 

and vegetables from the market.

1) Ensure the empty vehicle for collection have been washed and

dried properly before it starts for collection from factory premises.

2) In case of hired vehicle care of cleanliness be taken and terms and 

conditions for product safety are clearly communicated.

3) Ensure the rates for collections and towels for covering the fruit and 

or vegetables going along in the collection vehicle are washed and 

dried properly.

4) Once the vehicle returns with fruits and vegetables, it is ensured 

that the dock is cleaned and mat is spread on the dock.

5) Check whether clean and fried pallets have been placed for storing 

of fruits and vegetables in production hall.

6) The crates are unloaded and each crate is weighed and the weight 

is recorded.

7) Weighed crates are stored in the process hall on non-wooden 

pallets for production the next day. The product is covered with 

clean wet towels to retain maximum freshness.

8) While unloading random samples as per sampling plan are 

segregated. Samples for the same are collected and analyzed as 

per the quality plan.

9) If the material is not as per specifications the same is reported to 

the top management for necessary action. If the same cannot be
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sorted and affects the quality, safety or legality of product the same 

is returned to the supplier.

10) Verify the received fruits and vegetables for supplier’s name and 

data of receipts, quantity and quality.

2] Osmosis and Fermentation
Osmosis Process

1) This procedure is applied to all the barrels that have been filled with 

fruits / juice (i.e. vinegar and acetic acid).

2) This process is for 8 days during which the barrel is kept closed 

and not disturbed.

3) The chemical stabilization takes place and the physical parameters 

like texture, colour and odour are stabilized.

4) The barrels are stored in dry place to avoid contamination.

5) Vinegar and acetic acid barrels are stored in respective storage 

areas.

6) Barrels are stored in shade and not in sunlight

7) Barrels are kept in two rows gradewise.

8) Space kept for personnel movement

9) Barrel arrangement is chronological.

10) The barrels are kept in specific grade row.

11) The barrel numbering follows production date.

12) The barrels are cleaned with wet cloth to avoid any contamination 

due to spillage of juice while closing the barrel at juice filling station.

3] Fermentation
The production manager is in charge of fermentation process.

1) This process is for all the fruits that are processed in brine (sale 

solution)

2) The fruits are charged with salt solution and are allowed for 

fermentation for 25 to 30 days depending on the sunshine.

3) The fruits for brine processing are from the following areas.
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■ From the fruit reception area

■ From dry cutting section

■ From 2nd cutting section

4) The fruits are directly filled into clean empty barrels and charged 

with media.

5) The barrels are closed with lid and dispatched to brine yard.

6) The barrels in brine yard are stored grade wise.

7) During fermentation process, the lid is placed on the barrel for 

covering (half close).

8) After 3 days the salt % of the barrel is checked with the 

hydrometer.

9) Increase salt by 1% by addition of 2.5 kg salt.

10) 2.5 kg of salt is added once in 3 days till fermentation is over.

11) The yeast formed in the barrel is removed in regular intervals.

12) If the solution level decreases, fermented solution with 10% salt is 

added. This will continue till fermentation is on.

13) When the fermentation process is over, only fermented solution with 

14% salt is added.

14) Any extraneous matter found in the barrel is cleaned / removed.

15) Barrels with black fruits and smell are cleaned immediately and the 

solution changed. These barrels are stored in separate area and 

checked on day to day basis.

16) Once the fermentation is over, 2.5 kg of salt is added everyday till 

the salt is at 14%.

17) After the fermentation is over the barrels are taken for grading.

2.4 QUALITY MANAGEMENT SYSTEM
Apart from HACCP, the quality management system has been 

introduced . its contents can be summarized as under-

1] Management commitment

2] Policy and objective

3] Quality manual
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4] Organization structure, responsibilities and authorities

5] Customer focus

6] Management review

7] Resources Management

8] Internal audit

9] Purchasing

10] Documentation requirement

11] Corrective and preventive actions

12] Identification and traceability

13] Incident management and product recall

14] Complaint handling

2.5 PRODUCT CONTROL POLICY

Factory Environment Standards requirement are documented in the 

pre-requisite programs. The Product Control Policy adopted revolves round 

the following points.

1] Product Design / Development

2] Product Packaging

3] Product Analysis

4] Segregation and Stock Rotation

5] Metal Foreign Body Detection

6] Product Release

7] Control of Non Conforming Product

Nina Food has an effective control of operations through -
1] Control of operations including implementation, monitoring and 

records

2] Quality control through tests

3] Equipment and process validation

4] Calibration and control of measuring devices
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2.6 PERSONAL HYGIENE
The last but not the least, all aspects of personnel hygiene maintained 

inside the premises, protective clothing requisites, medical screening and 

hygiene training requirements. The same are applicable to all employees, 

contract workers and visitors to Nina Foods.

2.7 PRODUCT RANGE
The objective of the research is to evaluate the progress of Nina 

Foods. For this purpose the product range has been mentioned below. Being 

a food industry the factory stresses on freshness and proper processing of its 

raw materials. The study of raw material storage, different processing 

methods, parameter, filling, temperature required, exhausting, pasteurizing, 

cooling, stuffing, packing details, finished product specification etc is the main 

aim of the project. Samples of each product have been examined and the 

information is presented with the help of charts, pictures, tables and 

necessary aids in detail.

The study of all the product processing, marketing, techniques has 

been dealt with minute details in order to understand the actual working of 

the factory. Accounting records of last 3 years have been examined and 

conclusions arrived out are mentioned at the end. Nina Foods have been in 

this activity since 1987. For the last 20 years it has been successfully heading 

ahead with its ever increasing graph under the guidance of its dynamic 

hardworking partner Mr. Sunil Kale. With his keen observation capacity and 

positive approach Mr. Sunil Kale has achieved success after a great deal of 

hard work. But during his journey he has been successfully receiving support 

of his wife Mrs. Vaijayanti Kale and his brother Mr. Anil Kale. An interview of 

Mr. Sunil Kale reveals the secret of his success.

The data base used here is secondary data collected at different 

stages of research. Also primary data is used at some stages through 

interviews.

The company is currently engaged in manufacturing the following 

products.
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Product Range
s.

No.

Product Unit Packing

(In Cartoon)

A. Mango Pulp

1. Alphonso mango pulp (Natural) 3.1 kg tin 6 cans in carton

2. Alphonso mango pulp (Sweetened) 850 gms tin 24 cans in carton

3. Totapuri mango pulp (Natural) 3.1 kg tin 6 cans in carton

4. Totapuri mango pulp (Sweetened) 850 gms tin 24 cans in carton

B. Baby Corn

1. Baby Corn (In Brine) 850 gms tin 24 cans in carton

2. Baby Corn (In Brine) 450 gms tin 48 cans in carton

3. Baby Corn (In Brine) 370 ml glass

bottle

12 bottles in carton

4. Baby Corn (Sweet & Sour) 370 ml glass

bottle

12 bottles in carton

C. American Whole Corn 450 gms tin 48 cans in cartoon

D. Sweet Corn

1. Soup with white corn kernels 450 gms tin 48 cans in carton

2. Soup with white corn kernels 850 gms tin 24 cans in carton

3. Soup with American corn kernels 450 gms tin 48 cans in carton

4. Soup with American corn kernels 850 gms tin 24 cans in carton

E. Gherkin

1. Gherkin (In Acetic AcidA/inegar) 850 gms tin 24 cans in carton

2. Gherkin (In Acetic AcidA/inegar) 450 gms tin 48 cans in carton

3. Gherkin (In Acetic AcidA/inegar) 370 ml glass

bottle

12 bottles

4. Gherkin (In Acetic AcidA/inegar) 720 ml glass

bottle

6 bottles

F. Jalapeno /

1. Jalapeno (In Acetic Acid/Vinegari/ 850 gms tin 24 cans in carton



2. Jalapeno (In Acetic AcidA/inegar) 370 ml glass
bottle

12 bottles

3. Jalapeno (In Acetic AcidA/inegar) 720 ml glass
bottle

6 bottles

G. Jams
1. Alphanso Mango Jam 500 gm glass

bottle, 1 kg.
plastic jar, 4
kg plastic jar.

24 Bottles
2. Mix Fruit Jam
3. Pineapple Jam
4. Strawberry Jam

H. Sauces
1. Tomato Sauce and Ketchup 1 kg, 500 gm

and 200 gm
bottles

12 Bottles2. Date Tamarind Sauce

I. Squashes
1. Alphanso Mango 700 ml glass

bottle, 500
ml plastic

bottle
12 bottles

2. Kokam

3. Raw Mango
4. Amala

2.8 PRODUCTS IN DETAIL

The details of each product are -
A] Alphanso Mango Pulp - It is the mango pulp of fresh and ripened 
mangoes procured from famous Devgad and Ratnagiri belt in Konkan, 
Khown for delicious Alphonso mangoes.
B] Totapuri Mango Pulp - It is the mango pulp of fresh and ripened 
mangoes procured from Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh.
C] Baby Corn - Baby Corn is the immature corn cob harvested before 
forming grains having 6 cm to 13 cm length. It is packed in two recipes a) In 
Brine (salt solution) b) Sweet and sour solution. Baby Corn in Brine is a 
sterilized product while baby corn in sweet and sour solution is a pasteurized 
product.
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D] Sweet Com Kernels - It is also known as American Sweet Corn. 

The golden yellow corn kernels are packed in salt and sugar solution. It is a 

sterilized product.

E] Gherkin - Gherkin is from, cucumber family, there are various grades 

in Gherkin based on its size. There are various recipes of gherkin. The
i'

famous is Rill Gherkin. It is either packed in Acetic Acid solution or Vinegar 

solution.

F] Jalapeno - It is a variety of hot chilly. It is normally packed in Acetic 

Acid and salt solution.

G] Jams - Jams are prepared from all types of fruits e.g. mango, 

strawberry, pineapple etc. Sugar acts as preservative.

H] Tomato Ketchp - This product is manufactured for local market. It is 

prepared from fresh tomatoes or preserved tomato puree and mixed with 

spices, salt, sugar as per order.

I] Date Tamarind Sauce - This product is for indigenous market. It is 

also known as multipurpose all season sauce. It is made from date paste, 

tamarind paste, jaggers and other spices.

J] Squashes - They are prepared from raw mango, Alphonso mango, 

Amla, Kokam.

2.10 PROCESSING DETAILS OF EACH PRODUCT
The specification regarding processing parameters, packing and 

stuffing details, finished product and storage condition / shelf life of each 

above mentioned products is in detail as under.”
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Alphanso Mango Jam 

Processing Parameter

Processing stage Particulars

Mango pulp Checking of mango pulp for Brix and

acidity. Heating of mango pulp up to boiling.

Addition of ingredients After boiling of pulp add pectin, sugar and 

boil on 68° brix add citric acid. After setting 

of jam add Sodium Benzoate.

Washing Wash 500 grams bottles, lug caps with

plain potable water. They dry that washed

bottles and lug caps.

Final acidity of the Jam - 0.69 %

Final brix of the jam - 70° brix

Filling Fill the hot jam in 500 gm bottles and 

immediately tight the lug cap on bottles.

Packing and Stuffing Details

Parameters - Particulars

500 gm bottle - Glass

Carton - 500 gm (24 bottle per carton)

Information on carton - As per buyers requirements

Labeling on bottle Manufacturing date, batch no., M.R.P.,

Ingredients

Finished Product Specification 

1) Chemical
Parameter Unit Standard

Acidity as natural citric acid % 0.69 + / -1 %

Brix Deg bx 70 + / -1 Deg. Brix
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2) Sensory

Parameter - Standard

Colour of mango jam - Golden yellow

Flavour - Characteristic free from metallic and chemical

and any other disagreeable flavour.

Texture - Typical

Odour - No off odour

Storage condition / shelf life

2 years from the date of production at normal ambient condition in tropical 

countries.

Alphonso Mango Pulp (Natural) 

Processing Parameter

Processing stage Particulars

Mango sorting Remove damaged and rotten mangoes sort

out unripe mangoes and send them for

ripening.

Off grade tolerance - 10%

Washing Wash the ripened mangoes with 5ppm

chlorine water and then rinse with potable

water.

Cutting - Cut the stem of the mangoes

Pulping - Mesh size 1/32 inches.

Sugar syrup - 70 ± 2 deg Brix

Can reforming - Body hook -0.075” to 0.085” hooks

Cover book -0.075” to 0.085” hooks

Can sterilization - Steam sterilization

Final acidity of the pulp - 0.55 ± 0.1 % ^

Final brix of the pulp - 19 ±1 Deg^Bfix

Heating of the pulp - Up tooefc



Can filling, tolerance - ± log per tin

Can steaming - Body hook - 0.075” to 0.085”

Cover hook - 0.075” to 0.085”

Pasteurization - 88 to 92 °C for 25 minutes

Cooling - At 39 °C immediately after pasteurization

Packing and Stuffing Details

Parameters - Particulars

Can A 10 - ARZA 10 Can

Information on carton - As per Buyers requirement

Labeling on Can - As per buyers requirements

Coding position - On top of the can

Coding Text - As per buyers requirements

Finished Product Specification 

1) Chemical

Parameter Unit Standard

Acidity as natural citric acid % 0.55 ± 0.1 %

Brix Deg bx 18 ± 1 Deg. Brix

2) Sensory

Parameter - Standard

Colour of Pulp - Golden yellow

Flavour - Characteristic free from metallic and chemical and
any other disagreeable flavour.

Texture - Typical

Odour - No off odour
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3) Physical

Parameter Unit Standard

Vacuum mm of Hg 80 minutes

Head space Mm 8 max

Body Hook Hooks 75 minutes

Cover Hook Hooks 75 minutes

Net Weight Kg. 3.1 kg/min.

Storage condition / shell : life

2 years from the date of production at normal ambient condition in tropical 

countries.

Alphonso Mango Pulp (Sweetened) 
Processing Parameter

Processing stage Particulars

Mango sorting Remove damaged and rotten mangoes sort

out unripe mangoes and send them for

ripening.

Off grade tolerance- - 10%

Washing Wash the ripened mangoes with 5ppm

chlorine water and then rinse with potable

water.

Cutting and Peeling Cut the stem of the mangoes and remove

the peels

Pulping - Mesh size 1/32 inches

Sugar Syrup - 70 ± 2 deg brix

Can reforming -

Can reforming - Body hook -0.075” to 0.085” hooks

Cover book -0.075” to 0.085” hooks

Can sterilization - Steam sterilization

Final acidity of the pulp ^451 0.05%

Final brix of the pulp 23 ± 1 Deg. Brix
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Final pH of pulp - 4 ±0.3

Heating of the pulp - Up to 90°C

Can filling, tolerance - ± log per tin

Can steaming - Body hook - 0.075” to 0.085”

Cover hook - 0.075" to 0.085"

Pasteurization - 88 to 92 °C for 25 minutes

Cooling - At 39 °C immediately after pasteurization

Packing and Stuffing Details

Parameters - Particulars

Can A 10 - SL /ARZ A 10 Can

Carton - 1000 nos. (Scan per carton)

Information on carton - As per Buyers requirement

Labeling on Can - As per buyers requirements

Coding position - On top of the can

Coding Text - As per buyers requirements

Finished Product Specification 

1) Chemical

Parameter Unit Standard

Acidity as natural citric
acid

% 0.45 ± 0.05 %

Brix Deg bx 23 ± 1 Deg. Brix

pH - 4 ±0.3

2) Sensory
Parameter - Standard

Colour of Pulp - Golden yellow

Flavour Characteristic free from metallic and chemical and any
other disagreeable flavour.

Texture - Typical

Odour - No off odour
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3) Physical

Parameter Unit Standard

Vacuum mm of Hg 80 minutes

Head space Mm 8 max

Body Hook Hooks 75 minutes

Cover Hook Hooks 75 minutes

Net Weight Kg. 3.1 kg/min.

Storage condition / shelf life

2 years from the date of production at normal ambient condition in tropical 

countries.
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Baby Com in Vinegar 

Processing Parameter

Processing stage Particulars

Baby Corn Sorting Remove reddish brown fruits, separate 

broken tips fruits and the fruits having gaps

in grain lines.

Baby corn with silk - clean the maximum

silk.

Baby Corn grading - By length : 8 -11 cm.

By diameter: 1.4 to 2 cm.

Off grade tolerance - 10%

Baby Corn Soaking Soak the sorted baby corn in plain potable

water for half an hour.

Barrel washing Use plain portable water.

No foreign material and no off odour.

Baby Corn filling

Defect tolerance - 10% (gap in grain lines and broken tips)

Filling weight - 125 kg.

Media filling temperature - Ambient temperature

Media filling parameter

Salt - 4% +/-0.5% as NaCI

Acidity - 6% +/-0.5% as Vinegar

Calcium chloride - 1600 ppm

KMS - 300 PPM

Appearance - Clear

Odour - Characteristic

Packing and Stuffing Details

Parameter - Particulars

Barrels - 240 lit. volume

No. of drums per container - 80 Nos.
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Finished Product Specification 

1) Chemical

Parameter Unit Standard

Salt asNaCI % 2 +1-0.5%

Acidity (Natural) % 3 + /-0.5% '

Calcium chloride Ppm 7800

Kms Ppm 150

2) Sensory

Parameter - Standard

Colour of Baby corn - Fresh light yellow

Flavour Characteristic free from chemical and any
other disagreeable flavour.

Texture - Firm and crisp

Odour - No off odour

Baby Corn in Vinegar 
Processing Parameter

Processing stage Particulars

Baby Corn Sorting Remove reddish brown fruits, separate broken
tips fruits and the fruits having gaps in grain

lines.

Baby corn with silk - clean the maximum silk.

Baby Corn grading - By length : 8 - 11 cm.

By diameter: 1.4 to 2 cm.

Off grade tolerance - 10%
Baby Corn Soaking Soak the sorted baby corn in plain potable

water for half an hour.

Barrel washing Use plain portable water.
No foreign material and no off odour.
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Baby Corn filling - -

Defect tolerance - 10% (gap in grain lines and broken tips)

Filling weight - 125 kg.

Media filling temperature - Ambient temperature

Media filling parameter

Salt - 4% +/-0.5% as NaCI

Acidity - 6% +/-0.5% as Vinegar

Calcium chloride - 1600 ppm

KMS - 300 PPM

Appearance - Clear

Odour - Characteristic

Packing and Stuffing Details

Parameter - Particulars

Barrels - 240 lit. volume

No. of drums per container - 80 Nos.

Finished Product Specification 

1) Chemical

Parameter Unit Standard

Salt as NaCI % 2 + /-0.5%

Acidity (Natural) % 3 +1-0.5%

Calcium chloride Ppm 7800

Kms Ppm 150

2) Sensory

Parameter - Standard

Colour of Baby corn - Fresh light yellow

Flavour Characteristic free from chemical and any other
disagreeable flavour.

Texture - Firm and crisp

Odour - No off odour
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Baby Corn in Brine 

Processing Parameter

Processing stage Particulars

Baby Com Sorting Remove reddish brown fruits, separate
broken tips fruits and the fruits having gaps
in grain lines.

Baby corn with silk - remove maximum silk

and clean.

Baby Corn grading - By length : 8 - 10 cm.

By diameter: 1 -1.50 cm.

Off grade tolerance - 10%

Baby Corn Soaking Soak the sorted baby corn in potable water
for half an hour.

Glass jar washing Use plain portable water.

No foreign material and no off odour.

Baby Corn filling

Defect tolerance - 10% (gap in grain lines and broken tips)

Filling weight - 195-200 g.

Media filling temperature - Ambient temperature

Media filling parameter

Salt - 1.9% +/-0.1% as NaCI

Appearance - Clear

Odour - Characteristic

Exhausting - At minimum 65 deg. C to 75 deg. C.

Security . 7-9 mm

Vacuum - 10 mm of Hg (min)

Sterilizing (commercial) - At 118 deg. C ;for 20 minutes

Cooling At 38 deg. C immediately after sterilizing for
20 + 1-2 minutes.
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Packing and Stuffing Details

Parameter - Particulars

Glass jars - 370 ml fluted.

Lug cap - White, 63 mm.

Carton, Information on carton, labeling on jar, coding position and coding text 

as per buyer’s specification.

Finished Product Specification 

1) Chemical

Parameter Unit Standard

Salt as NaCI %

o
i

Q
)

O

Acidity (Natural) % 0.2-0.3

TSS Deg bx 5-6

2) Sensory

Parameter - Standard

Colour of Baby corn - Fresh light yellow

Flavour Characteristic free from metallic .chemical and

any other disagreeable flavour.

Texture - Firm and crisp

Odour - No off odour

3) Physical

Parameter Unit Standard
Vacuum mm of Hg 10 minutes

Head space Mm 10 max

Security Mm 7-9

Net Weight 9- 340 min.

Weight of drained g- 190 min.

Weight of Media g- 150 + /-5 (to topop)

Count per jar Nos. 18 + /-2x
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Pickled Baby Com 

Processing Parameter

Processing stage Particulars

Baby Corn Sorting - Remove reddish brown fruits, separate broken 
tips fruits and the fruits having gaps in grain lines.
Baby corn with silk - Clean maximum silk .

Baby Corn grading - By length : 6 - 9 cm.

By diameter: 1 -1.80 cm.

Off grade tolerance - 10%

Baby Corn Soaking Soak the sorted baby corn in plain potable water

for half an hour.

Glass jar washing Use plain portable water.

No foreign material and no off odour.

Baby Corn filling

Defect tolerance - 10% (gap in grain lines and broken tips)

Filling weight - 1.600 kg-1.700 kg.

Media filling temperature - Ambient temperature

Media filling parameter

Acidity - 1.2 % + / -0.1 as acetic acid

Salt - 1.9% +/-0.1% as NaCI

T.S.S. - 13° bx

pH - 2.5 + /-0.2

Appearance - Clear

Odour - Characteristic

Exhausting - At minimum 75 deg. C

Seaming -

Thickness - 65-67”

Length - 122-130”

Hooks - 80 - 90”

Pasteurizing - At 90 deg. C for 20 minutes

Cooling At 38 deg C. immediately after pasteurizing for 20

+ / -2 minutes.
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Packing and Stuffing Details

Parameter - Particulars

Can A - 10 - GL/ARL 3.1 kg Can

Carton - 6 can per carton.

Information Carton

Labeling on Jar - As per buyer’s specifications.

Coding position - As per buyer’s specifications.

Coding Tex - As per buyer’s specifications.

Finished Product Specification 

1) Chemical

Parameter Unit Standard

Acidity as acetic acid % 0.5-0.6

Salt as NaCI % 0.85- 0.95

TSS Deg bx 9 to 10

pH - Not less than 4.

2) Sensory

Parameter - Standard

Colour of Baby corn - Fresh light yellow

Flavour - Characteristic free from metallic .chemical

and any other flavour.

Texture - Firm and crisp

Odour - No off odour

3) Physical
Parameter Unit Standard

seaming

Thickness Inch 65-67”

Length Inch 122-130”

Hooks Inch 80 - 90”
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Net Weight Kg 3.1

Drained weight Kg 1.600 min.

Weight of media Kg 1.500 + 1-5

Count per jar Nos. 150-180

Nutrition Information

Parameter Unit

Total Fat Nil

Saturated Fat Nil

Cholesterol Nil

Protein 1.94%

Calcium Nil

Iron 0.003%

Sodium 0.28%

Dietary Fiber 6.97%

Sugar 0.36%

Vitamin A 1285.72 lU/g

Vitamin C Nil

Storage condition / shelf life 

2 years from the date of production at normal condition.
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Baby Corn in Acetic Acid 

Processing Parameter

Processing stage Particulars

Baby Corn Sorting Remove reddish brown fruits, separate

broken tips fruits and the fruits having gaps

in grain lines.

Baby corn with silk - Clean the silk .

Baby Corn grading - By length : 8 - 11 cm.

By diameter: 1.4 to 1.8 cm.

Baby Corn Soaking Soak the sorted baby corn in plain potable

water for half an hour.

Barrel washing Use plain portable water.

No foreign material and no off odour.

Baby Corn filling

Defect tolerance - 10% (gap in grain lines and broken tips)

Filling weight - 125 kg.

Media filling temperature - Ambient temperature

Media filling parameter

Acidity - 6.5 % + / -0.5% as acetic acid

Salt - 9.3 + / - 0.5 % as NaCI

Appearance - Clear

Odour - Characteristic

Packing and Stuffing Details

Parameter - Particulars

Barrels - 240 lit volume

No. of drums per container - 80 Nos.
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Finished Product Specification 

1) Chemical

Parameter Unit Standard

Acidity (Natural) % 3.5 + /-0.5

Salt as NaCI % 4 + /-0.5%

2) Sensory

Parameter - Standard

Colour of Baby corn . Fresh light yellow

Flavour Characteristic free from metallic .chemical

and any other disagreeable flavour.

Texture - Firm and crisp

Odour - No off odour

Jalapeno

Processing Parameters

Processing stage Particulars

Jalapeno stage Remove reddish brown fruits, removed

damaged fruits.

Washing - Wash the fruits in potable water.

Slicing Remove the stem of the fruit. Cut the fruit

the slices. Remove the seeds of the fruit.

nto

Off grade tolerance - 10%

Glass jar washing Use plain potable water. No foreign material and

no off odour.

Sliced Jalapeno filling -

Defect tolerance - 10% (Brown colour, seed content)

Filling weight - 195-200 g.

Media filling

Temperature - Ambient temperature

Media filling parameter
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Acidity - 2.5 ± 0.2% as Acetic Acid

Salt - 5.0 ± 0.2% as NaCI

Appearance - Clear

Odour - Characteristic

Exhausting - At minimum 75 deg.C.

Packing State - Particulars

Capping

Head space - 10 mm (max.)

Security - 6-10 MM

Vacuum - 100 mm of Hg. (Min.)

Pasteurizing - At 90 ± 2 deg. C. for 20 minutes

Cooling At 38 deg. C. immediately after pasteurizing for

20 + / -2 min.

Packing and Stuffing Details

Parameter - Particulars

Glass jars - 370 ml. fluted

Lug Cap - White, 63 mm.

Carton - 12 jars per carton

Information on carton - As per buyer’s requirement

Labeling on jar - As per buyer’s requirement

Coding position - As per buyer’s requirement

Coding text - As per buyer’s requirement

Pallestisation - No

Stretch wrap - No.

No. of jars per container - 3000 cartons per container (36000 Jars)
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Finished Product Specification 

1) Chemical

Parameter Unit Standard

Acidity as acetic acid % 1.5 ±0.2%

Salt asNaCI % 2.5 ± 0.2 %

2) Sensory

Parameter - Standard

Colour of Jalapeno slices - Dark green

Flavour Pungent, free from chemical and any other

disagreeable flavour

Texture - Firm and crisp

Odour - No off odour

3) Physical

Parameter Unit Standard

Vacuum Mm 100 min.

Head space Mm 10 max.

Security Mm 6-10

Net weight G 340 min.

Drained weight G 190 min

Weight of media G 150 + /-5

Storage condition / shelf life.

2 years from the date of production at normal ambient condition.
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Gherkin

Processing Parameters

Processing stage Particulars

Gherkin Sorting Remove defective / damaged fruits, separate 

the fruits according to its size, remove flowers

from the fruits.

Gherkin grading - According to size

Slicing Remove the stem of the fruit. Cut the fruit into

the slices. Remove the seeds of the fruit.

Off grade tolerance - 10%

Gherkin washing - Wash the sorted gherkin in portable water.

Can washing / sterilization Use plain potable water for washing, steam

for sterilization.

No foreign material and no off odour.

Filling

Defect Tolerance - 10% (bent, flowers etc.)

Filling weight - 235 g + /-10 gm

Media filling

Temperature - Ambient temperature

Media filling parameter

Acidity - As per Buyer’s specification

Salt - As per Buyer’s specification

pH - As per Buyer’s specification

Appearance - Clear

Odour - Characteristic

Exhausting - At minimum 65 deg.C. to 75 deg. C.

Pasteurizing - At 90 ± deg. C. for 20 + /- 2 min.

Cooling At 38 deg. C. immediately after pasteurizing

for 20 + /- 2 min.

Cooling At 38 deg. C. immediately after pasteurizing

for 20 + / -2 min.
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Packing Details

Parameter - Particulars

Can - A-Tall OTSARL

Carton - As per buyer’s requirement

Information on carton - As per buyer’s requirement

Labeling on Can - As per buyer’s requirement

Coding position - As per buyer’s requirement

Coding text - As per buyer’s requirement

Finished Product Specification 

1) Chemical

Parameter Unit Standard

Acidity as acetic acid % As per buyer’s requirement

Salt as NaCI % As per buyer’s requirement

Brix Deg bx

pH -

2) Sensory

Parameter - Standard
Colour of Baby Corn - Fresh green

Flavour - Characteristic free from metallic and

chemical and any other disagreeable flavour

Texture - Firm and crisp

Odour - No off odour
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3) Physical
Parameter Unit Standard

Vacuum mm ofHg. 100 min.
Head space mm 10 max.
Security mm 6-10
Net weight g 340 min.
Drained weight 9 190 min
Weight of media 9 150 + /-5
Count per jar Nos. As per size

Nutrition Information
Parameter Unit
Energy 57 Kcal
Total fat Nil
Saturated fat Nil
Cholesterol Nil
Protein 0.9 gm
Sodium 1 gm
Carbohydrate 1.6 gm
Sugar 1.5 gm

Storage /Shelf life
2 years from the date of production at normal ambient condition.

15346
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